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AN OLD-TIME EDITOR.

He Revisits the Scenes of His Edi-
torial Triumphs—And Also the
Place Where He Fell Down.

Richard C. Herrick, the one-time
editor, ptth|i*hcT and proprietor of
the Rocky Ford Enterprise, and bet-
ter known to the tiri>t families of
Rocky Ford as "Dick Herrick." was
m town over Sunday last, the guest
of his old-tutu- friend, \V. C. Steele.
Mr. Herrick, left here in 1891, after
miking the Enterprise the great fam-
ily journal of the new town site and
getting a full »ct of Democratic coun-
ty official* into office, hy writing up
fulsome character nketche* of all hi*
Republican party candidate*. Rut the
worst break in Dick’s l«*cal editorial
career was when he wrote up the *np-
po*cd resignation of the first pastor
of the first church in Rocky Ford.
The Rev. Barber, who wa* then offi-
ciating mentioned to his congregation
one Sunday evening that he had re-
ceived a call from the Delta, Colo.,
church and was giving it hi* prayer-
ful consideration, so he would like
his present salary raised. Dick
thought to do the minister a good
turn hy mentioning the matter in his

• • *-r He wrote the item up in pure
western and cowboy vernacular, and
«.iid in substance, yet with marked
emphasis that the only preacher we
had in town would leave- if the in-
erc.i*c in salary was not promptly
f •rthcomiiig The next Sunday morn-
ing Rev Barber had to explain to his
people that what lie meant was that
lie wanted the hack salary coming to
him rni*cd. not that he wanted a
higher salary. A member of the hoard
<j{ elder* was appointed to see Dick,
lie was told the facts in the case
were not a* he had reported and that
the language used reflected upon the
intelligence of the community, and
would give the sale of town lots a
*et hack that it would never recover
from Dick tried to prove an alibi
hy mentioning as the source of his
information otic .*f the most God-
fearing men in town. As Dick never
went to church him*clf hi* excuse had
tin- appearance of truth, hut somehow
he never felt that lie had been freely
forgiven for the break, and in tlie fall
of \)i he. sold out here and going hack
to Indiana got a position a* private
secretary to a leading politician of
his home *t .to. The Rev. Barber did
re*ign and went to Delta. Dick has
never been back until last Sunday. He
is now traveling representative of
the Lick Springs Mineral Water and
Hotel Co., of Indiana. Being in Den-
ver. he telegraphed Will Steele that
he would like t«* conic down and see
the old town if Will thought it was
*afc.

Steele wrote him that the town had
been growing good ever since he left
it; or at least that it had been grow-
ing a good deal, that the sale of town
lots was again on the boom ami that
since he represented strictly the Wa-
ter Department of the Lick Springs
Co., ami all hfs previous debts were
urobably outlawed it would be all
right to come down over Sunday any-
way.

So Dick was here, and met a whole
lot of old friends who were right glad
to see him. But he missed Sid Max-
well, who was mayor when lie left,
and John Graccy, and a number of
other fellows who used to be in bus-
iness on Main street and gave him
ads for his paper. He went over and
looked at the fine now Presbyterian
church just finished on the site of
the edifice that Mr. Barber built; and
droooed a few tears in the Rocky
Ford ditch as he thought how he
missed an early opoprtunity to buy
sahres in that irrigating canal from a
fellow citizen who was hard up and
in arrears for his subscription. The
town had grown so that lie felt lone-
some in it, and he went away again
early Monday morning.

Fresh cut flowersreceived daily. Ferns
and Pzlms. Mrs. Edwards, at Kimzey’s.

Lost—Brooch of Abalone shell, in
shape of orange blossom. Please leave
at Enterprise offico. Suitabloreward

The Opera Block Meat Market deliver
all orders promptly. Will treat you right.

For Sale.—Good horse, single waror
and harness—N. G. Keithley, 604 North
Fourteenth St. ”21 i

If the baby cries at night you m..
know he wants a>Teddv Bear. Get them
at c olton’s Art Embroidery Store, 916
Elm St.

SCHOOL MA’AMS' MEET-UP.

The “Old*” and "New*” Get Off
Their Pedagogical Perch for Three
Hours.
To "mcct-up with” is a Missourian

colloqualism. second person, plural
number, indicative mood, present
tense of the verb “to know,” ard
means, when freely translate! in the
Colorado idiom, to "get next to,” or
“get acquainted with.”

At the last monthly mcet:ng of the
teaching staff of the Rocky Fcrd
*chooU an invitation was given the
"new” lady teachers on the staff to
meet the "old” lady teachers and *he
old lady teachers to meet the new lady
teachers, at the home of the "oldest”
it-acher *>n the stuff, on Saturday.
Oct. 12. at 3 p. m. to participate in a
pedagogical lunch.

The affair came off last Saturday,
and was enjoyed by about, thirty of
ihe “active” and "passive” school-
ma’ams of Rocky Ford and vicinity,
who got <>ff their pedagogical perches
.md put themselves in the youngster
places for about three hours.

Miss Bessarabia Taylor received the
pupils on the front porch of the “Ol-
iver Twist” building, and passed them
along to Miss Begonia Briggs, who
acted as centre rush, and she passed
them on to the lobby, where Miss
Anchovy Beulahland Elscr acted as
hack stop.

It was a session of the "dcestrict
sktile.” Mi«s St. Helena Lawyer act-
ed as srhool mistress, and everybody
else acted like fury. The discipline
was had. Froionia North and Bes-
sarabia Taylor led the singing. The
class in co-ordination and co-relation
had to be kept in. probably on ac-
count of their relations being too in-
timate.

The. "after recess” hour was given

np to “special exercises.” one of , the
'•trustees" bring present as a visitor.
M: s« North gave a piano solo. This
vms f..llowed by two essays., which
the Fntcrprisc secured surreptitiously
and prints exclusively for the benefit
of it* rnders. The first was by Miss
l*?»rly Gates Hlinn. one of the “pass-
ive’’ teachers, her theme being “Man,
A< 1 Have Found Him.”

M! s» Blinn “bowed” and read:
When the request onme to present

th ;* topic for this afternoon. I was
in pick'cs. After 1 accepted the task

1 w.\* in "more pickles.’’ But conso-
lation came however, when my
thoughts r-xeitcd in memory to the
tH* r when as a teacher 1 was in
*p:ckle«” more "mixed” and aggra-
vating in 'heir effects than the sliced
( :i,ion* and peppers. But man »s the
“pickle" of these “preserving" days
•’I Hie farm I was requested to talk
nbom. "Man, as 1 Have Found
Him.” Well, first let me tell you I
was a long time finding him—so long
that I dtsrvcd to find a good one;
and 1 <!•«!. thus proving the old ad-
age "All things conic to those who
wait."

Well. 1 have found that man be-
long* neither to the Seraphic nor the
Satanic family, but to the common
human. He is not »n real life the. kind
that von roan about in books, for there
he is pictured either so good and no-
Mc one would live in mortal fear of
his taking wings and soaring away, or
else so mean and despicable that you
wish he would.

You have all heard of the girl who
in talking of her lover said “Oh, he
is so nice 1 could just cat him up,”
and then after a year of married life
*aid: “I wish I had.”

Man as I havo found him is a crea-
ture neither too good nor too had. but
just about right. He is sociable and
agreeable if he has enough to cat:
enjoys company and is fond of music
and flowers, if he docs not have to
cultivate, them. He likes to be ac-
knowledged the head of the home
(and I suppose he should he). He
likes to he consulted on all topics;
and his vanity is flattered when you
admit that lie has the more logical
reason, or more inventive and execu-
tive ability; and that his opinions and
decisions arc superior to yours.

I have found him to he a more or
less present help in time of need. He
can sweep and wash dishes. And
what if he does sweep the dirt under
the table or the bed instead of out
doors. What if he docs stop wiping
the dishes when he reaches the pots
and pans. He has shown a willing-
ness to help; and you are. grateful for
that willingness that you at once shut
vour eyes to his slackness and to the
dirt and wait until he is gone, and
then do it up quick before he gets

*.»ck, lest his feelings should he hurt,
usually has to hunt his own hat.

1 he expects to find his buttons all
> <-d on and to he looked up to and

rrd. In short 1 have found man
'-o company and care than a poodle

* * "r a Teddy bear. Rut still I de-
are with the immortal poet :

I had my lot to choose
t: he the man with the biggest

shoes.”
The other theme: "Man, As He Got

Away from Me,” was assigned to and
very ably handled by Miss Angelina
Eloise Otwell. Her essay paper was
adorned with a lengthy streamer of
black crepe, wa* written in red ink.
and delivered in the proper funereal
key. The composition was as fol-
lows:

Man As Ha Got Away From Ma.
This profound subject is one that

I have spent a lifetime in pursuing,but have never yet been able to lay
hold of. How often have I laid the
flattering unction to my soul that one
day I should make it my own, my
very own! Vain, vain illusory bub-
ble. E’en now 1 have it not.

It is a melancholy, a gruesome
thing to lay bare the heart's most
treasured secrets for a curious crowd
to gloat over. But this afternoon. ’ti»
man, adamant-hearted man. who de-
mands the autopsy, and in the inter-
ests of humanity I make the sacrifice.
It shall be done in my best heart’s
blood (red ink). And I would begin
hy saying with the immortal poet:
"Tell me not in idle jingle

Marriage i* an empty dream.
For the girl is dead that's single,

Such girl* arc not what they seem.
Life is real, life is earnest.

Single blessedness a fib;
Dust thou art, to dust rcturnest

Was not spoken of the rib.
In the world’s broad field of battle

In the bivouac of life.
Be not like dumb, driven cattle,

Be a heroine, a wife.”
This subject, my hearers, must

needs he considered under two heads
first. Man yi have always considered
him an opportunity, but an opportun-
ity I could not embrace) and second-
ly. How He Got Away from Me.

* Man! Thou art of creation’s crea-
tures most seraphic, most elusive,
most delusive: thou in whom there i*
no guile, no weakness, no nothing hut
the quintessence of every virtue!
Alas, thou art not for nie O beatific
man! Once when life was new and
hope was in the bud, before school
troubles had set their seal upon iny
furrowed brow; before I entered that
profession over whose door 1 am :*

the inscription, "Abandon hope all ye
who.enter here;” before that dat«- I!
again remark imagination fondly
stooped to trace "Mrs.” upon the mar-
ble of my head-stone. But now. when
the recording angel reads “Always A 1
Miss,” but "thru no fault of hers,"
I trust he will try to find me a place
not far from the elect, realizing that
"Not failure but had aim is crime ”

Once 1 wore a diamond—a black
diamond—carved from the button of
an overcoat. What cared I that it
made my fingers look like two square
root signs? I felt. 1 knew that ring
was binding, until, O fateful day. I
found him writing poetry to golden
curls. Yes. him that had written on

A Lary Liver
May be only a tired liver, or a starved
liver. It would be a stupid as well as
savage thing to beat a weary or starred
man because bo lagged In his work. So
In treating the lagging, torpid liver It Is
a great mtstako to lash Itwith strong
diwUc drugs. A torpid liver Is but an
Indication of an 111-nour!sh«t£eiife*blcdbody whoso organs are wearpWith over
work. Start with the stomach and allied
organs of digestion and nutrition. Put
them In working order ami see how
quickly your liver will become actlvo.
Dr. Plorco's Guidon Medical Discovery
ha* made many marvelous cures of “liver
trouble “ by Its wonderful control of Uto
organs of digestion and nutrition. It re*
stores thonormalactivity of the stomach,
IncrwisM the secretions of the Mood-mak-
ing glands, cleanses tho system from poi-
sonous accumulations, and so relieves tho
liver of tho burdens lmpo*4<<l upon it hy
the defection of other organs.
Ifyou hsvs bitteror bad taste In tbo morn-

ing. poor opbulsbl* appetite.coated tongue,
foul breath. coO*tlpatfd or Im-gular towel*,
feel weak, eaalll Ured.Vspon4«>nU frequent
beadacbos, pain*rdlatrv»s(n "small of back.”
gnawing or dUrtvcd krnu In stomach,
perhaps "risings" In
throat after eating, and klnfKAl symptoms
of weak stomach and torpid BflJMtflP
Cinewill relieve you more pn.nnnlr er curs
pifriol&.lftMAlifdilir U,*n l»i-:t.jr rimed
Oolden Medical DUcoverr. I\ rliap* only
S part of the otoVr aymptrots willbo present
at ono time and yet point to torpid liver or
biliousness and weak atomacli. Avoid all
hot bread and biscuits, grblrili' rakes and
other Indigestible food and tako th. "Golden
Medical Discovery " regularlyami stick to Its
use until you sfo vigorous ami strong.

The "Discovery" Is nan-sectvt. non-alco-
holic. is a glyceric extract of native medici-
nal roots With a full list of Its Ingredients
printed on each bottle-* inpper and attested
under oath. Its Ingredients are endorsed
and extolled by tho most eminent medical
writers of the age and are recommended to
cure the diseases for which It Is advised.

Don’t accept a sulwtltutc of unknown
composition for this non-secret mkdici.nk
or kxowx COMPOSITION.

Continued on Last Paga

♦ ♦
♦ CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAOE +

+ that by your poroioUnt cut »i»l afforU. you hart produoad and art (hipping J
Atoday the beet cantaloupes arriving in the marketand we shall look forward to*

Thandling your business another year with more than the usual interest and hops ♦
♦that the results that we will be able to show will in a measure repay you for 4
+the great interest you have taken in this industry. +
x Very truly yours
+ Th. W. A. BANKS CO. *

♦ *
♦ J. P. WIL8ON ♦
♦ WBOLEHAI.E FBUIT AND PBODUCE ♦
♦ Philadelphia, Oct 4. 1907 *

♦ Mr. L. M. Lvon. f
♦ Rocky Ford, Colo.. T
♦ Dear Sir:—

.
,

, . . ...

+ Theseason on Colorado cantaloupes now being over 1 desire to compli- ♦
. ment you on the condition, quality and pack of the many cars we have received +

7 from the Lyons Bros. Co. an«l M. O. Coggins Co. through you this season. It .

♦ was no fault of yours that they did not sell at much higher prices. We have
♦had an abundance of good cantaloupes this year grown in New Jersey. Dela-
Aware and Maryland and the season was late bringing them on the market all of +

. September. This wa* the cause of low prices and may probably not occur

Jagain (or many years. Very respeelfuly »ol^‘'w|LSON +

♦ ♦
*************** 4+ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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You are Missing Something

If you don't examine our Line of Clothing and
Ed. V. Price & 80. ’s Magnificent Line of
Samples on display here.
We are headquarters In everything for men. such as

SHOES. HATS and FURNISHING GOODS

ftHDERSOH BROS. ■aiS’ay

Tin Novelty Swan is On
Our Christmas Goods are in!

Including
Tie Racks, Fancy Aprons, Balendars,

Fancy Work Bags, Collar and Glove Bases, Laundry Bags
Many other Novel and Seasonable Articles.

We will for one week make theCommencing 1 Ou3.y following Special Prieest
Initial Bombs, worth 75 cents, at 65c
Back Bombs, worth 50 cents, at 35c
Back Bombs, worth 75 cents, nt 50c
FlatJ Pillows, woi th 50 cents, at lOc

Colorado Pillows, the 50c kind, at 30c
(This Includes 6 skeins of silk and 3 lessons!

we The New Elastic Belts The

S and Rainbow Solid Beads iSSt
a See Our Teddy Bear Window

Finest display of Teddy Bears and Eskimo Dolls in the city.^

Bolton’s Art Embroidery Store *

The Egg Business
is Rood, bat yoa won’t get
many high priced eggs unless
you feed

Egg Producing Grains.
We have it prepared—a balanced
ration. If it does not bring results
money refunded.

Jackson & Lawson

WatchKimzey’s Window
For the Best there is going in the way of

GOOD THINGS TO BAT
Grapes Apples

Concords Bellflenrs
Catawba Jonathans
Tokay Red Sweets
Muscats

Quinces. Pears
t Bananas Lemons Oranges

1 Cranberries Celery Peppers
Pickling Spice Vinegars

Your Grocery wants satisfastorily supplied by

1 KIMZEY GROCERY COMPANY
Phone 25 Ford


